Application of fluorophore-assisted carbohydrate electrophoresis for the study of the dolichol pyrophosphate-linked oligosaccharides pathway in cell cultures and animal tissues.
Defects in the synthesis of dolichol-linked oligosaccharide (or lipid-linked oligosaccharide [LLO]) cause severe, multisystem human diseases called type 1 congenital disorders of glycosylation (CDG type 1). LLOs are also involved in another disease, neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis. Because of the low abundance of LLOs, almost all studies of LLO synthesis have relied upon metabolic labeling of the oligosaccharides with radioactive sugar precursors such as [3H]mannose or [14C]glucosamine, and therefore have been limited almost entirely to cell cultures and tissue slices. A procedure is presented for a facile, accurate, and sensitive non-radioactive method for LLO pathway analysis based on fluorophore-assisted carbohydrate electrophoresis (FACE). It is feasible to analyze almost any component in the LLO pathway with the application FACE, from sugar precursors to mature LLO (Glc3Man9GlcNAc2-P-P-dolichol).